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Session Outcomes
Gain a better understanding of:
‣ How NSSE items map to accreditation 

standards
‣ The potential use of NSSE data in self 

studies and quality improvement plans 
‣ What  the updated survey offers relevant to 

accreditation



HOW SERIOUS IS YOUR 
ACCREDITATION NEED??

a.Gulp! visit in 2015 - 16!
b.Visit in 2017-18
c.We’re getting ready now for 

2019- 2020 
d.We’re big planners… visit 

in 2021 or later

When is your accreditation visit?



What’s Your Region?



NSSE ACCREDITATION 
DISCUSSION

How has your institution used its 
NSSE Data for accreditation? 



Common uses in accreditation… 
What describes your use?

a. Results shared with accreditation committees, 
combined with other data in self-study report; part 
of improvement plans

b. Results are referenced appropriately in self-study 
narrative, and provided as evidence  

c. Results are simply appended to evidence section 
of self-study, & included in data for visit team

d. Results were not used for accreditation
e. Plan to use results in accreditation



Rationale for Using NSSE in Accreditation

‣ Measures effectiveness in key areas
‣ Systematically identifies areas of 

strength & for improvement
‣ Enables benchmarking against similar 

& aspirational peer groups
‣ Results reveal how students use 

institutional resources
‣ Participation in survey demonstrates 

ongoing evaluation, institutional 
improvement, and effectiveness 
activities

‣ Results are accessible and 
understandable by various internal & 
external stakeholders

Illinois College



Most Salient for Accreditation…

‣ Student engagement results are a direct 
indicator of students’ exposure to effective 
practice 

‣ And, because survey measures participation 
in effective educational practices, it provides 
an indirect measure of student learning

NSSE results indicate areas for improvement 
and are “actionable” – thus, appropriate 
for inclusion in quality improvement 
plans



Source: Ellen Chaffee, 
Trusteeship, 2014

Sources of Evidence about Educational Quality



Types of Measures

Process Measures
(Indirect)

‣ Evidence of effective 
educational activity by 
students and institutions

Outcome Measures
(direct)

‣ Evidence of what students 
have learned or can do



Importance of Process & Outcomes 
Measures

‣ Need both process and outcome measures
• Process measures identify what contributes to outcomes, 

and where action is needed
• Outcome measures provide evidence of goal, but alone 

don’t suggest what to improve
‣ Combine process and outcome data to tell the 

most complete story about educational 
effectiveness and/or how to improve

‣ NSSE measures are                                                    
a good proxy for                                                           
desirable learning                                              
outcomes.



Example: NSSE and Accreditation

NSSE Items Referenced



NSSE and Accreditation

NSSE Items Referenced



NSSE and Accreditation
NSSE Reference



GROUP DISCUSSION 

• Form small groups
• Each group will receive a 

worksheet: the worksheet details 
an accreditor’s standard or 
criteria

• In your group discuss potential 
process and outcome measures



NSSE Accreditation Toolkits

Guide to Help Maximize the Use of NSSE Data 
in Accreditation

Background 
information 

on using 
student 

engagement 
in 

accreditation

Customized to 
each of the six 

regional 
accrediting 
bodies and 

several 
program 

accreditors

NSSE items 
mapped to 

accreditation 
standards

Institutional 
vignettes on 
using NSSE 

in 
accreditation



http://nsse.iub.edu/html/accredToolkits.cfm 



The Updated Accreditation Toolkits
Regional toolkit includes:
• Introduction and rationale
• Notes about the update
• Mapped NSSE Items to the 

criteria or standards
• Institutional examples
• Accreditation Tips
• And more!



MSCHE Accreditation Toolkit



Approaches to using NSSE-
Accreditation standard maps

‣ Caution – it’s not a formula, the map is a guide 
for consideration

‣ Create short reports of NSSE results specific 
to standards and provide to your campus 
accreditation team or units responsible for 
compiling evidence and invite their 
interpretation

‣ Weave NSSE results with other direct and 
indirect evidence in narrative about standards



Connecting NSSE Data to Accreditation 
Standards (Example)

Accreditation Standard: “Demonstrate effectiveness of student academic and 
social support services

Evidence for Institutional Self-Study:

Information about availability & student use of learning support, peer 
study groups, tutoring and counseling services 

Thinking about the NSSE instrument: 
•What NSSE items relate to this standard?
•What analyses could help demonstrate 
effectiveness on this standard? 



Connecting NSSE Data to Accreditation 
Standards (Example)

Accreditation Standard: “Demonstrate effectiveness of student academic and 
social support services

Evidence for Institutional Self-Study:

Information about availability & student use of learning support, peer 
study groups, tutoring and counseling services 
•NSSE indicates FY & SR believe institution emphasizes spending time 
studying and support for student success; 79% seniors tutored or taught 
peers; positive correlation between peer collaboration outside of class, 
satisfaction and first-year retention; data higher than peer institutions
•Positive student satisfaction survey results about support services
Area for improvement – SR indicate low gains in writing; completing 
drafts of papers; institution responds with examination of writing 
requirement in SR capstone and targets SR for increased use of writing 
center



HOW CAN NSSE BE USED 
IN QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 
PLANS?



Using NSSE Data in Self-Studies 
and Quality Improvement Plans

‣ Institutional Reflection
• Establishing a baseline
★ “Where we started…”
★ Strengths & Weaknesses

• Examining trends over time

‣ Starting a New Project
• A Tool to look within student feedback
• Examining specific student populations

‣ Looking Forward
• Establishing a baseline
• Setting future goals
• Evaluate institutional improvement efforts



UPDATED SURVEY PROVIDES: 
• New items, 
• Topical modules, and 
• Actionable engagement indicators



“Discussions with Diverse Others” Measure 
as evidence of diverse learning experiences



Accreditation and Discussions with 
Diverse Others Items

‣ Assess institutional commitment to diverse learning 
experiences, measure of climate

‣ Assess multicultural affairs, diversity component in 
curriculum

‣ Deeper examination -- Where do diverse discussion 
levels vary? by student characteristics? Majors? Housing 
status…



Examining Retention: What is the 
Relationship Between Quality of Interactions 
and Persistence?

For further analysis….Explore relationship 
between Quality of Interaction and students’ 
rating of their “entire educational experience” & 
“start over” items



Additional New Content
‣ Topical modules:

• Academic advising
• Civic engagement
• Transferable skills
• Writing
• Technology
• Experiences with diversity
• Global Perspectives
• Information literacy experiences

‣ Additional modules will be  developed 
over time — send us your great ideas!



NSSE Topical Module: Learning With Technology
Developed in partnership with EDUCAUSE, these 
questions examine the role of technology in student 
learning, focusing on student use of technology and 
perceptions of institutional support.

SACSCOC Comprehensive Standard 3.4.12
The institution’s use of technology enhances student 
learning and is appropriate for meeting objectives of its 
programs. Students have access to and training in the use 
of technology.





Technology module cont’d



Augustana College (HLC-NEA)

• Self-study included NSSE results to support goals to 
increase participation in senior culmination experience and 
service learning, and to improve campus diversity.

California State University Sacramento (WASC)

• CSUC used NSSE results to support Criterion 2.10 under 
Standard 2.C. NSSE results were used as evidence that the 
institution gathers information about students needs, 
experiences, and satisfaction. 

Roger Williams University (NEASC)

• For Standard One, Mission and Purposes, RWU used NSSE 
results to confirm the rigor of its academic programs, 
experiential learning opportunities, and research activities.

Using NSSE for Accreditation
Institutional Examples



‣ Facilitated by Major 
Field reports and 
customization of 
major groups for 
these reports.

‣ NSSE Report Builder 
generates additional 
tailored comparison 
groups.

NSSE & Specialized Accreditation

AACSB features 
examples of use from: 
California State 
University, Long 
Beach (CSULB); 
Tennessee Tech 
University (TTU); 
Norfolk State 
University; Oklahoma 
State University (OSU) 
Spears School of 
Business



‣ Use NSSE’s online Report 
Builder to generate 
tailored comparison 
reports (i.e. adult students 
at urban institutions)

‣ Review other institutions 
use of NSSE results

Additional Tips and Considerations

• View the gallery of Website Displays for 
examples of effective data displays, public 
sharing and narratives. 
www.nsse.iub.edu/links/website_displays

http://www.nsse.iub.edu/links/website_displays


Final Reminders: 
NSSE & Accreditation 

1
• NSSE results are a direct indicator of what students put into their 

education and an indirect indicator of what they get out of it.

2
• NSSE items can be used to analyze resources and appraise the 

effectiveness of the institution in fulfilling its mission.

3 • NSSE data are actionable

4
• Share NSSE results widely to expand the audience’s view of the 

accreditation data.

5
• Use FSSE to identify areas of strength and to stimulate 

discussions related to improving teaching and learning

6
• Share NSSE results with appropriate campus community 

members

7
• NSSE results can help assess the degree to which the institution 

encourages contact among students



For More Information...

How does your institution use NSSE in 
accreditation and quality improvement 

plans?

Please send us your story!

jikinzie@indiana.edu

mailto:jikinzie@indiana.edu
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